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ABSTRACT '

Research on the characteristics-of women in,
non-traditional.fields, e.g., medicine, has yielded complex
information in terms of adherence to sex-role stereotypes. lo
determine whether students' attitudes toward helping and achieving
followed sex-role.typing and_were different at various stages in .

medicaa school, 384 male and female oncology students completed
questionnaires. ResRlts indicated that female` students were more
helping- and more aehievement-oriented than their male counterparts. r
Students also gave higher ratings to the importance of helpfulness at
the end 'of their medical schooling, but felt less effective in
'meeting the needs of cancer patients throughout the scholing period.
The,findings suggest a'need'to re-evaluate the sex-role stereotypes
of women in medicine. (.KMF) ,
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The purpose of the present study was to investigate

whether or not medical students adhere toLsex-role stereotypes

concerning helping and achieving, and to determine whether these

students' attitudes toward helping and achieving are different

at the variolA stat,ea of their medical schooling.

Traditionally and stereotypically, women have been viewed as

helpful, hurturant, and emotionally

le.scompetitive than are men. Using medical student samples,

it' has. been founa that female medical students score higher than

male medical students on nurturance arid understanding, whereas

male medical students have been found to score higher on dominance

and order. Another study foul that little difference was

perceived between women in general and women in Medi/cine when

evaluated by medical students on measures of nurturance.and

interest in helping others. In contrast, female medical students

have beeh found to.rate themselves h'igher 'than male medical

students on self-confidence and aggression, whereas the males

rated themselves higher than tie females on riurturance and

.affiliation. These studies indicate the complexity of this

research area.. This study yeas thus designed to further,

investigate the characteristics'oomen in_non=tra'ditional

'ie.1,ds, 'specifically, in the field of medicine.

Medical school creates special problems for thd female

'student as do other. znale. dominated fields. Several researchers

assert-that difficulties can be encountered when female medical
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students try to /-itegrate. tradlionally "ma-sculine".ani0

'"feminine" role attributes, or Ln Bb.kan's (19647) terms "agentic"

versus "communal" orientations, as they assume the responsibilities

of physicians. The "agentic" identity demands competence and an

achievement orientation, whereas the "j6ommunal" _identity demands

dependence nd a.helping orientation. The que,:;tion then becomes:

do 'wome n ioal,ptudents chose between these two icietities?'

Are female med'i'cal students more concerned than male medical

students with helping patients and less concerned than male

medical students with ftchieving.in'medicine?

The study also investigated the values, medical students j

attach to helping and achieving as they progress through four

years of medical school. According to Becker, Seers, Hughes, and

Strauss (1961), medical students change in how they view them-

selves and their work as they advance through medical school.

In the first two years, the students s'Pend most of their time
, k

in the'classroom with extreme'iy limited clinical experience.

The next two yeIrs introduce a shift from classroom achievement

orientation to a ractical problem-soling orientation which

requires a concomitant chang' in thinking. After two' years of,

studying for competitive exams, the students begin working with

patients and' they develop a new .set of expectations about what

-physicians can and should -d9. Eron (1955) found that during the

, course of four years of me cal school, s4littents showed a

significant Increase-in cyniQa1 attitudes and a decreaSe in,the
t.

expression of humanitarian feelings, ,oft-en explained as .rising

from disillusionment. The issues of helping.and achievIng 'in

Nt.



medicine thus have importanIA'frath care implications, for a

physician's ability to satisfy the so.cio-emotional needs of

patients can directly &ffect.the outcome of_treatment.

Medical students' attitude§,toward oncology as a specialty

and, their attitude's toward the care of cancer.patients were

chosen to nvestigate, for three reasons. 1i.r t of all, oncology
.11

offers vast opportunities for achieving medical breakthroughs.

Secondly, it' is a specialty which is need of caring, warm

physicians because of the nature of the disease being treated.

The psychological needs of,the cancer` patient uc great and

nowherle is the need f.or physicians to be actively concerned with
4

the emotional, wq,_1-being of their patients more dramatic than in

the fi.eld of oncology. It was felt that if gender differences

exist in attitudes concerning caretaking these attitudinal

differences are likely to be highlighted-in oncology. Also,

oncology was chosen to study because it is ,not a sex-typed field,

\- as are pediatrics and urology, in that there are few preconceived

sex-role expectations associated with oncologic care.

Methods

A 90 item questionnaire was used to measure general

achievement and helping orientations and achievem nt and helping

orientations as related to pncolog The questionnaire was

comprised of several scales, six 6f'which were chosen for

analysis. The scale meazuri-ng general achievement orientation,

deve'oped by Scott (1965), included items concerning the

students' desires to do well in school. Scott's 1965) General

Helping scale measured the students' helping orientation not
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related to oncology per se. Ire4fis includes whetherror not the

students admired in other people utter selflessnes in one's

actions, helping anothert.person feel more secure, and being kind

other people. The Specialty-Oriented Achievement scale

measured the students' attitudes concerning how medically

rewarding oncology is, whether oncology is a high status field,

whether cancer care can be only palliative, and 4ow pessimiitic

they were about there being medical break-throughs in oncology,

in the near-future. The' Appropriateness of ielping s cale

included items such as how appropriate the stuuents.felt it was

for them -to help cancer patients with their emotional problems

related to their disease-, how fesponsnle they felt to meet the

psychologal needs of 4ancer patients, and.how ,concerned they

were with meeting these needs. The Effectiveness of-Helping

scale included items such as how effective and. confident the

students felt in dealing with the psychological problems of

cane.er patients and how competent and comfortable they'were in

meeting these needs. The Patient. Preferenc' scale included

items such !is how rah the medical students wanted .cancer

patients to hide their psychological problems from them, how,
\ib

annoyed they are 'Pwj.th cancer- patients who ;get set in front of
t,
them, and how mutt' they would mind dealing with cancer patients'

, psychological problems who are in advanced,
;

stages, of the

disease. The reliability of the scaly ranged ,4rom .50 to .80.-

A measure of sex -role orientation was a.l.so used-

A total of 267 male and 117'keinale medical students were

recruited from large lecture halls to complete the questionnaire,
s



- with the exception of the senior medical students who were mailed

the cluestioilnaire. The respon!ents represented 48% of the
0-
freshman class, 69% of the sophomore class, 46% of the junior

Class, and 61f of the senior class.

Results and Discussion

.k Several significant differences between the male and female

students were found. The results indicated thatithe'females were

more aohievement,oriented in general (F(1,382)=9.76, -p<.002) and

were also more helping - oriented in general (1(1;382)=7:03, p<.00.8)

than were the males. further, the female s Oents were more

achievement- oriented as related to oncology than were the male

students -(F(1,382)=3.86, p <.05). That is, the female students

were significantly more interested in making medical gains in

Oncology than were the male students. :,:oreover, on the
ti

-Appropriateness of Helping scale, the female students felt that
.

it was appropriate for them to help cancer:patients with their_

lisych?ogical needs related to their disease significantly more

al than felt the male students (F(1,382).13.50, p {.001). The
%

females also preferred communicative,, involved patients

significantly more often than did the males, as measured by the
1

Patient Preference scale (F(1,382)=13.91, pc'.001). No genloir

differences'were found on the Effectiveness of Helping scale, in

terms of how effective the students felt in handling the . h

psychological needs of cancer'Idatients. Could these findingsbeT

attributed to the females being more interested in oncology overall

than, were the" males'' This was investigated and no tender

differences in terms of preference to specialize'ip medical='

4
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oncology were fot,v0.. FrOm a li It of six specialties, medical
.

oncology Was ranked third by ID., 1;h males and females as the field .

whi2h.they'most wanted .to' enter.

...Sex-role orientation provrded some useful information
4

concerning the studntS' attitudes toward tAlPing and achievinf

correlatLcin- of :51 was found between sex -role, orientation and

A

achievement Striving in oncology. Thus, the more. "communal" -.

the individual, the more achievement-'oriented he or shq was

concerning the field of oncology. A .65 relationship was found

between sex-role orientation and the Appropriateness of Helping

cale, indicating that the more 'communal" the individual was,',

the more appropriate he or she felt it was to help cancer patients

with their psychological problems related to their disease., A

.65 correlation wars also found between sex-role orientation and

the Patient Preference scale, thus, the higher the individual

scored in "commurkal" orientation, the more he or she preferred

open, involved cancer patients.
to

Some interesting trends were found when tne four classes
k

- were analysed across gender. A significant curvilinear
/

relationship, was found on the Specialty-Orient' Achievement

scale which licated that the students exhibited mow levels of

'desired Achievement strivings in oncology as freshmen, were

more interested in oncology-related achieveMent in their

sophomore and junior years:and returned to the freshmen level

in the senior year (F(2,374).8.26, p <.0003). y 1WfeAen,

curvilinear pattern was found for class year on the General

Helping. Orientatilori scale (see Figure 1). Freshmen, Sophomores,

L
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Figure 1.
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.(
and juniors were low in helpirt, 'orientations, whereas the seniors

were `significantly more helping- oriented than were the other, three
1

classes (F(2:382) =3.90, p(.021). Although the students

b'ecame increasingly more'helping oriented by their senior

year,, the Effectiveness of Helping scale scores (A.R.Figure 2)

indicate that'these same students felt significantly/less

effective when it came to helping cancer patients with "their

psychological problems related to their disease, as they went

from the freshman year tp the senior year in school. Thus,
A

although the students rated the,importanbe of*general helpfulness.

higher atthe end ofheir medical schooling thanat the

beginning, trey felt'signifioaritly less effe ?tive in meeting

the needs of cancer patients as they progressed, through medical

school. That these medical students become l\ss achievement-

oriented and feel less effective in helping cancer patients as

they advance through'their four years of schoolOgla has implidations

for medical education and suggests the need for all medical

students to be trained in ways of effectively handling the

psychological needs of cancer patients.

Further, the findingsindicate that the sex-role stereotype

of women being more helping-oriented than are men was tup"orted.

The female students, in contrast to their male coy.nterparts,were

more helping-oriented in general, felt more $trongly that helping

cancer patients with their psychological needs was appropriate,'

and preferred open, involved, disclosing patients; However,

although the women advocated being more nurturant, contrary 10

sex-role stereotypes they were als(5' more achievement-oriented in

(;
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Figure 2, Effeetivenes's of lie/p4ng scale mean scores by clasS year.
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general. and as, related to onc6togy than were the men. That is,

helping and achieving appear t()Ldlecompatible goals for these

womeri. The notion women ill medical sdhpoi are high achievers
,

44.

has received support in that of the accepted applicants to

medicak school, females tend to score sigkficantly higher than ,

1

do males on science gradeslin undergraduate courses and tend to

have higher cumulatiye averages than do male applicanis It t -

u1
''

appears,then, that won in medical school attempt successfu ly

to irate rate both "agen ic" a& "comunal" roles as they assume

the responsibilities of physicians. How they manage to do

both When th,ey become praChticAg physicians remains a question

for further study.
I

Iniconclusien, these findings show that riot only were the''

- female medical students more helping-oriented an were the male

medical students but, contrary to sex-role stereotypes; the

females were also more achievement-oriented than were their male

counterparts. Findings such as these call for a re-evaluation

of sex-role stereotype9of women id. medicine and the need to
.

investigate unfounded notions as to the "nature" of women in

other non-traditional fields as well as of women in general.
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